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Try tlte Echo to t&e Int of Jan- 
« • i t ,  1876, :*t ôOctjt, or to 1897, 
«t 12.

We gi»e » Weed Sewing Ifa- 
china ruined at $65 for 40 new 
•ulwcribeis to the E cho, a t f l  50 
•aoh.

An agent of tb<» Weed Sewing 
Machine«, I  a a  prepared to seit 
tliem. at sash pricee mod on such 
tenu» m  will suit parebaaen. 
Those «iabisg to examine the ma* 
eüioe cas do so by calling at my 
« to r e -  J. W. B r i a n .

Those o f  our patrons eho are in 
•nears for subscription, adver
tising, or job work, will help as 
•ud the E cho materially by paying 
op without further delay. It will 
be but a small amonut to them 
individually, but the aggregate 
amount will be great relief to us.

Wa taka country produce at the 
market price, for duet to the Echo.

The (torae disease Epizootic 
has made its appearance in Mem
phis.

A rrc m o s '—Don't folget the 
Ward Meetings next Saturday, to 
aleet delegate« to the Parish Con 
vention.

Bead the call made by our Par
iah Central Committee.

Livingston Courthouse was de
stroyed by fire on the morning of 
the 15th Inst Nothing war saved. 
It was the work of an incendirry.

F boh the E ditor of the Scien
tific American.-—1 have used one 
of the new Weed Machines for 
•hont six months in my family, 
sad its work is sit that any reason
able man oould expect. In addi
tion to the satisfaction it give« to 
mjr wife and daughter, I  will add 
my own opiuioo, as a practical 
mechanic, that, for perfection of 
workmanship ic its build, and ease 
of manipulation, as well as sim
plicity <d construction and leadi- 
mm  of adjustment, it is not ex
celled by any other Hewing Ma
chine in the market. I  am per
sonally acquainted with the builder 
of the Weed Hewing Machine. 
Probably no better mechanics 
conduct a husiueas in this coun
try ; and I  am glad to bear testi
mony to the fidelity of the work- 
mauahip and the value erf the Weed 
Hewing Machine.

Jessie H. Doe»,
Mecii. Ed. erf Scientific American

We give below the resolutions 
passed by tbe Stole Central Com
mittee of the Democratic Conserv
ative party of Louisiana, at its ses
sion In Now Orleans, October 
31st, 1875 :

That without reference 
to past party affiliations, all who 
are u*w opposed to radicalism in 
Louisiana, and to the present 
usurping State government» are 
earnestly inrifod to oo-operate for 
the prrp. of holding a State 
Conwnti.n • |  New W eans, on 
the firs: Wednesday of January, 
187G. Parsed iMjHimnoBsly.

Resolved, That in making said 
call, this committee disclaims any 
intention-to revive tbe question of 
tlte Wheehs adjustment so far as 
it has fixed the status of the pres
ent House of Representatives.

Ratkved, That the members of 
this committee abide by its déci
sion with reference to calling their 
Convention, and recommend to 
their constituents to recognize said 
call.

Carried unanimously.
Mr. Voorhies then submitted the 

following :
Resolved, That it is the sense of 

the democratic and conservative 
people of the State that all ennsti 
tntional means should be taken, 
both in tbe Senate and House of 
Representatives in Congress, for 
the decision of tbe Louisiana ques
tion and tbe recognition of tbe 
McEnery government.

Resolved, That these resolutions 
be forwarded to our members of 
Congress, to be submitted to both 
houses of Congress.

Adopted.
Major Burke presented a reso

lution to tbe effect that tbe several 
pariah committees of the State be 
matracted to canvass tbe laat cen
sus and to forward to the Execu
tive Committee of the State Cen
tral Committee, «ach omissions 
and inaccuracies as bad occurred 
in the country, for compilation and 
reference. Adopted unanimously.

A resolution fixing tbe basis of 
representation for delegates for 
the next 8tate Convention at one 
delegate for every two hundred 
votera and an additional one for 
ail over every additional one hun
dred, was carried.

M u rd e ro u s  M a to

On Wednesday morning we bad 
a white froat— the first, we believe, 
of U m» season. Tbe weather is stall 
fine, sod cotton picking is going 
on tunnies » apt <diy If the wostlnr 
continu«)« favorable for two or 
three weeka longer, something 
over a half crop will be lion md.

Home of our planters will l*gtu 
next weak.—fOpetottsoa 

Courier, 23d.

la  1870 there were 4 democratic 
Coventors ; in 1875,34 democratic 
Oo»ernor*. In 1870,4 democratic 
LrgjsUttires ; in 1875, 34 demo- 
end»« Legislators*. In 1870, 90 
damowalifl. members erf the Homo 
of Representatives of the United 
Rtotea; in 1875, 180 member« of 
that body. In 1870, i t  democratic 
member* of the Senate of the 
United Staten, in 1875, 38 met»- 
bera. The ratio of progression 
will faro tab rillt more suggestiv« 
fignon in the omcing Centennial

Fro* the N»w Qricana liulW.ia.

Reports of tbe murder of crim
inals by mob* era becoming pain- 
folly frequent. We can scarcely 
read a report of daily news which 
does not contain one or more of 
tbeee sickening stories. Sometimes 
the act of mob murder is com
mitted in broad daylight, without 
disguise or any attempt at con
cealment, but in most instances 
tbe victim is dragged from the jail 
at night by masked men and 
slaughtered by banging or shoot
ing.

In most instance* the gnilt of 
tbe captive is very completely es
tablished, and the'life that is taken 
is justly forfeit to tbe law. The 
killing is done with perhaps as 
little pain as when done hv a sher
iff or his deputy, or a professional 
execatiooer. Thu indignation of 
the public against the culprit, 
whether a murderer or other noto
rious criminal, is usually as gen
eral as it is just. There is always 
danger that he may break jail, 
that be may eaoame by mistrial, 
that a jury may bo bribed to ac
onit him, or that he may be par
doned. But all this does not jus 
tify a mob of men in taking away 
his life.

He who oomtuiia an atrocious 
and eourmon« crime, punishable 
capitally, does not thereby forfeit 
hi* Ufo to the friend« and kindred 
of the person whom he has mur
dered, nor to the indignant com
munity in which his crime was 
prrpetrstod, but it is forfeit to tbe 
law after doe and formal trial by a 
court having jurisdiction under the 
law. His arrest, arraignment, in
dictment, trial and punishment are 
tbe eiefnsive prerogatives erf the 
State.

Tbe offense of the murderer is 
not alone against tbe relative* and 
friends of bi« vioitia, but it is 
•gainst tbe sovereignty, peace and 
dignity of the State, which is 
booed to protect the parsons and 
property of Re otti/ans. When he 
te killed by as avenging committee

***** » b »  tba.Fwid »aka a  eJwa» or mob, the majesty of the law is <rf oil, which w as pm diasedat
*««•£>»*■—P*. Q ,  Htj&day DelU. not 'indicated nor the just ten* F, Wolff's grocery, ourner of Vs-

geanee of the insulted State ap
peased. The- killing is net an ex
ecution, the decree of the mob is 
not a sentence, the gathering oi 
the mob is mot » trial, the accoea- 
tiou. of the mob is not an indiot- 
nmat, shooting or hanging in sneb 
coan by the mob is not justice.

The perpetrator of the most 
bernons crime has still the right to 
be tried bv » jury, according to 
lew end before a duly authorized 
conrtof justice. Whoever violates 
this light of formal trial by taking 
the life of the accused without due 
form of law, commits a crime, 
•gainst the criminal, a crime 
against society aud a crime against 
the Htfite.

Let ns take, by way of illustra
tion, a case which 'occurred last 
Tuesday morning in Portage 
county, Wisconsin, where two 
brothers, Ames and Isaac Court- 

right by name, had a few days 
before killed a sheriff who was 
serving upon them a writ of ejectr 
ment from the bouse which they 
occupied. The Courtwrights were 
in jail awaiting trial, when a gang 
erf forty masked men rode ÎDto the 
town in the night, broke open the 
jail, overpowed and chained the 
watchtnun in charge, dragged the 
prisoner* into tbe jail yard and 
murdered them by hanging them 
on a tree. This was all done noise
lessly and systematically by the 
mob, who left no clue by which 
they conld be indentified.

In the eye of the la w every one 
of those forty members of tbe 
masked mob is gniity of marder 
and is amenable to anest, prose
cution, conviction and execution 
for an atrocious crime. The right 
of the Conrtwrighta to live until 
they bad received a fair trial, had 
been found gniity and bad been 
sentenced to suffer death for their 
crime, was an absolute and perfect 
right. Their days may have been 
few and nohappy, scarcely long 
enough for repentanoe and prepa 
ration for death, but daring that 
brief period their lives were under 
the protection of the law. Although 
their hands were red with the blood 
of their victim, it was a crime to 
destroy tfieir lives otherwise thau 
under the sanction and authority 
of law. The forty men .who killed 
them committed an atrocious mur
der, more injurious to society than 
that which had beeu done by the 
murderers themselves.

Without respect for the majesty 
of the law, and without a law- 
abiding spirit, no people can be
come tborongbly civilized. Tbe 
revenge of a mob, consisting ol 
citizens of average morality and 
intelligence, when executed upon 
a felon whose guilt is beyond 
doubt, is, nnder any condition of 
things, a miserable mockery of 
justice, a hideous parody on law, 
foil of danger to society, and a
{ recédant for organized terrorism, 

t is time that tbe people of this 
conntry, and especially of the 
South and West, bad awakened to 
the danger which abides in this 
wicked practice of substituting tbe 
action of mnrderons mobs for the 
justice which comes through courts 
of criminal jurisdiction. When 
mobs assume tbe powers of minis
terial officers ana of courts and 
commit homicide, they iosnlt and 
assault tbe whole commonwealth, 
set an example full of mischief and 
smooth the road to that banded 
ruffianism, which, If unchecked, 
will end in brigandage and a car
nival of bloody villainy.

A n o th er  C oal O il E x p lo s io n .

A JUADT AKI> GXNTLKMAK TERÏUBLT
mew m.

At 6 o'clock Thursday morning, 
Mn*. D. L. Mnrdon, residing on 
Cadiz, between Camp and Chest
nut streets, while endeavoring to 
extinguish a coal oil lamp by blow
ing into tbe chimney, caused the 
lamp to explode, throwing the oil 
over her clothing, which at once 
caught in a light blaze, and before 
the flames ooakl be extinguished 
ehe was horribly burned over her 
entire face and body.

The lady's husband, whilst at
tempting to extinguish the burn
ing oil and teure his wife, was also 
badly burned about the faon and 
arms. Dr. Wefelsbnrg was imme
diately called in, who dressed the 
bams of the lady and gentleman, 
and pronounced tbe former in a 
very critical condition. À sample

lance and Chestnut streets, was 
procured, and will be forwarded to 
police headquarters, for investiga
tion.

The lady died at hajf-paet 2 
o'clock Thursday evening, after «• 
painful suffering. Mr. M. is not 
expected to live.—[N. O. Bulletin* 
Oct. 22.

The testimony yesterday in the 
case of B. H. Cheever against 
Henry Clews & Co., developed 
some points that the -House of 
Representatives will probably find 
it necessary to investigate. This 
testimony relates to tbe reasons 
and influence» which procured tbe 
appointment iu 1869' of Henry 
Clews & Co. as a financial agent 
or banker of the United States 
Government in Europe. This ap
pointment, as the public will re 
member, caused astonishment at 
the time, and it now appears by 
this evidence that preliminary to 
it was an agreement by which 
Henry Clews & Co. agreed to pay 
Louis Dent, the brother-in-law of 
the President, one-eighth of tbe 
profits to be derived from the ap
pointment; and this one-eighth 
they guaranteed to Dent should 
not be less than $9000 a ytar. 
Thus, if the testimony is true, we 
have the brother-in-law of the 
President, and the constant inti
mate of the White House, engaged 
in the business of selling at a high 
price one of the lucrative appoint
ments in the gift of the Govern
ment, and an appointment, too, 
which not only seemed to an intel
ligent people an improper one to 
be made, bat which finally resulted 
in a heavy pecuniary loss to the 
Treasury.

The questiou is whether Grant 
shared in this $9000 a year ’r and 
besides, it should not be forgotten 
that this whs n o t tbe only instance 
in which Dent took money for an 
appointment to be made by his 
brother-in-luw, the President. — 
[N. Y. Sun.

STAR HOTEtT
JU LIEN RICHARD........P a o r i u ^ j

LARK CHARLES, LOUISIANA
*

Th e  a b o v e  n a m e d  hotpt I 
will be kept for the aecommodnti.m

ot regular und transient Boarder«.. No „ • 
will b« i>paied on- the part of the propriet», 
make nil who «top with him leal comfort.Ti0 

A* it is his wish to please all who mtv ft. 
him with a. edHfSSe- solicit* a «haro V / ^  l 
publie patronage. Livery pad !>«»<( g . '.T  |

nafiitiu . - ‘«01*1attached,
f«b20

H onrs carefully attended to.

LAKE
<j JAMES A. KINDER..... P howuei^

LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA.

The “ old whig* ” seem to be 
tbe peculiar objects of the strong 
odoriferous affections of the rad
ical leaders. They say the demo
crats oaD not be won over to rad
icalism, but they think the old 
whigs can. Old whig*, by the 
memory of your grand old party ! 
will you, us white men, botfic this 
insult ?—[Ouachita Telegraph.

M Ä Ü H I E D  :
R owel—S ingleton— On the 25th 

inst., at the residence of. J . W. Bryan, 
in Lake Charles, by too Rev. August 
Sheurik, Mr. Jons Hknky R owel, of 
Calvert, Tex»», to Mim» Ina Autos 
SlNGLKTON.

The young couple left immediately 
after marriage for their homo in Cul
vert, via Galveston.

L ake Charles, Oct, 20, 1875.
Lake Charles Lodge No. 165 will re

ceive bids for the following carpenters' 
work to be maje on the Lodge build
ing : 1 .

1st. Completely ceiling the upper and 
lower atory of the building.

2d. Removing staircase from the out
side of the building and building stair
case inside thereof. Removing door 
from outer staircase on the inside.

The material will be furnished by the 
Lodge. The bids for said work are to 
be made by sealed proposals, to be de
livered to the Secretory on or before 
the next regular communication of the 
Lodge, which takes place on November 
6th, 1875, at 8 o'clock p. u.

For further particulars or informa
tions apply to  any member of the com
mittee or to James W. Bryan, Secretory 
of tbe Lodge, where can bo seen the 
report of the committee containing 
specifications of the work needed.

JACOB RYAN,
J . O'BRIEN,
PATRICK FITZGERALD, 

Committee. 
LOUIS LEVEQUE, W. M.

Oct. 28 Ex-Ofli. Chairman.

P o lic e  J u r y  M eeting .
Lake C h a r le s , O ct 18, 1875. 

To Messrs. J, Cole, D. A. Cole and 
Henry Welsh, members of the Police 
Jury of the parish of Catoasieu, La. : 
By virtue of an order of the president 

of «aid body, yon are hereby notified to 
attend a special meeting of the same at 
toe Courthouse, on MONDAY, 8th day 
of November. 1875, for toe purpose of 
considering important publie matters.

J .  V. MOSS,
cot 11 Clerk Police Jury.

N O T IC E .

THE State Central Comihittee of too 
Democratic and Conservative Party 
will meet at the city of New Orleans,

?SLThaS ^ y ' t,H 2 i# td *y oi October, 
1876. This call is mode at the request 
of a number of the members oT the 
Committee, and a full attendance is 
earnestly requested. R. H. MARK,

. .  _ , „ ‘  t Chairman.
New Orleans, Oct, 1, 1875.

The above-named house has
cently born renovated and nut ia 

and complete order. Tbe traveline „„l,, 
will find it » comfortable and pleasant p]g0, , 
«top. A «quare we.il and a comfortable Jü
din be had at all time« of tb”> day and nl«b 
A Bar ia aitm-bed to tbe Hotel, where the t o  
of liquor.* and eiga’* are constantly kept w” 
pain« will be spared by the proprietor to mat! 
tho«e patronising tbe bouse feel oomföri.ki. 
and go away satisfied.

A Feed Stable attached, 
carefully attended to. Horseg 

no20 ly

t. SKINSBR, Liberty.......». c gros*, Gnlvesi^

Skinner & Stone,
Cotton Factors

A N D

Wholesale Groeen
Nos. 75 k  76  STRA ND , 

Next door to Texas Banking k  In a . Co.

G a lv e s to n , Texas.
— 00—

OS'* Consignments of Cotton, Wool 
and Hides Solicited,

O ct. 21. ’71.—ly..

€ . PATTERSON, 

G alveston .
THOMAS CADEN, 
C orpu s Christi.

Patterson <$* faden
(Successors to J ames A. M cK ee ,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND DEALERS IN

Hides and Wool,
Galveston, Texas.

C 0NSIGNMENTS~8OLICJTED.
nov 7 ’74-6in

Park, Lynch& Go.
A uctioneer« and G e n 

eral Commission 
Merchants,

STRAND, GALVESTON, TEXA«.

t Orders for all kinds of Mcicliamliiw, 
tilled at lowRst price», with cash in 
hand, at 2 }{. per cent, commission for 
buying. Prompt attention given to 
receiving and forwarding. A stock of 
Corn, Onto, Bran, Hay and Corn Meal 
always on bend. nov 7 ’7f-ly

L. LEOIER8E.

Le GIEKSE
M. LARKED.

& Co., 

"Wholesale Grocers,
AND IMPORTERS OF

L I Q U O R S  a n d  C I G A R S ,  

S T R A N D ,

GalTCRtoii, Texas*
, nov 7 ‘74-ly

W. A. OUPSIDfTWO a. A. OAKT.

G A R Y  tv O IJ P H IN T , 

COTTON FACTORS,

N os. 162) 164 a n d  166  S trand .

GALVESTON, TEXAS.

Liberal'cash ad van*«« made on eoe«!!*’ 
ment«. Bagging and ties furnished a t lowwt 
prie««. jy lT ly

W allt«, Lande« & Co*
Wholesale Grocers, 

AND DEALERS IN 

Liquors Tobacco's, Cigars Ac. 
106 , 108 k  1IO S tran d  Gal* 

▼e s ta te  T ex a s .
nov 7 ‘74-lv

T H E  N . O. B U L L E T IN , 

PAO* M. »XVB1T.............. ...... EDITOR.

A Journal devotad to tba dcfeaoe of the totw- 
eats and right* of tba «oeamanity.

T H E  D A IL Y  B U L L E T IN

I* pnbliahed Morning and Evening i Y*8r!? 
subscription in advnnee, $12; H“1* 

Tsarly, $ 8 ; Quarterly, $3t
S'n-le copies, 5 cent».


